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WE MUST HAVE JUNK
Production in ever increasing volume is our hope

of victory. For this we MUST have scrap materials -

The shortage of materials agaip emphasizes.the need
for saving materials and for salvage. You may be tired
of hearing about salvage, you may be weary of collect-
ing scrap—and yet we cannot close bur ears to the
crying need for salvage, we cannot stop niriting out
the scrap, without risking failure and defeat.

WPA workers, beating the back roads of the farm
country and digging okl rails from city -streets have
turned up 100,000 tons of scrap metal—44,9oo 'tons' of
it in the form of steel rails. Scrap rubber, 454,155 tons

of it, is moving to reclaiming plants ai t-w rate of 4,000
tons a day.

WPB’s Conservation Division announced plans for
a “Junior Salvage Corps” of school children —more than
30,000,000 of them —to conduct a nation-wide, house-
to-house scrap canvass for two waeks beginning Oct-
ober 5. And the American Legion is discussing with
local governments a proposal so that old cannon balls
and cannon and the howitzers of 1918 may be scrapped
to make the guns and tanks an planes of 1943.

Legion veterans have offered to give their own war
relics—relics which, melted in the furnaces and refab-
ricated in the arsenals, will help arm treir sons who
fight today.

All these enterprises will help but they are not
enough. Only if each one of us does his part will we
have enough—barey'enough—for-our needs.-

\OU KNOW WHEN A „#***', Jp
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The following telegram was received Wednesday In
G. L. Hensley, county chairman of the 11. S. p. cam
paign for funds:

“Every county'must produce its quota for Nortl
Carolina to do its part in national support of U.S.O
activities for our fighting men. Please make every es

. fort to send completed report to Charlotte headquarter!
office by September 5 or The mer
in our armed forces are depeiflßg on us.

Governor J. Mellville Brbugffltn, Honorary U. S. O
I State Chairman. George M. Ivey, U. S. O. Stat<

Chairman. .

THE POCKET BOOK
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AMPLE GRAZIING
SPEEDS NATION’S
FOOD EFFORT /

h
Providing ample fall, tl

winter and spring grazing n
for livestock and poultry is
one of the principal steps S
inspeeding up the Nation’s k
wartime drive for more so- ei

od products, saya F. H. C
Smith, agronomist of the
Agricultural E x periment r<
Station at N. C. State Coll- a
ege. . a

Young tender forage
plants, he explained, make a
an ideal supplement for the k
regular dry feeding of this e
time of year. The forage A
provides an appetizing suc-

. culent feed, rich in high (
quality proteins, vitamins, i
and minerals. 1

The exercise afforded (
and the exposure to sun- b
shine while grazing fqrth- (
er helps the values of the >

, green feed and aids in
' keeping the animals

“

and \
birds in thrifty condition, t

. Milk and eggs are improv- g

. ed in quality and increased (
m quantity when cows and
hens have good grazing. 1

Smith explained that it £
’is economical to provide
‘ grazing for livestock and ]

’ poultry because they harv- (
' est this righ quality feed

themselvbs. This means a
I saving in labor to the far- 1

> mer. Other savings are se- ]
' cured by more efficient use <
» of the regular ration. i

For example, the agron- :
omist stated, swine require ’

- less grain and high qual- :
; ity protein when on past- <
- ure, and hens produce eggs <¦ five to ten percent cheaper <
• when they have ample gra- 1

zing. <
; Crops suitable for fall, i
- winter and spring grazing 1

. are oats, barley, Abruzzi j
- rye, Italia nrye grass, cri-

mson clever, hairy vetch if an d ra ptC The crop chosen
t should be one known to do
. wrell under local conditions.
; County agents will aid in
. selecting such crops and
- advise them as to proper

cultivation and fertilizat-
• ion practices.
'

pending most of* the time
'in dense shruobery and
’• vines, utterinp most of its
> notes in concealment.

The nest of this variety
is large an usually is built
in a bush from three to

1 five feet from the ground!
‘ The eggs, three or four in
1 number, are white spotted
* with red or lilac.

The menu consists of in-
> sets, the boll-wevil and the
s alfalfa beetle constituting
> a considerable part of the

1 diet in places. It preys on
1 many other insects.

Like the Jay, is is a hum-
- orist or jester. It utters a
r great variety of sounds.

1 John Burroughs, the natur-
, alist, says that when it is

conscious of your presence
It darts into the bushes and
tunes up, no Frenchman
rolling his r’s so fluently.

However, it has a flight
song thrillingly beautiful.
Flying to a great height,
it remains almost motion-
less for a moment, then it
descends making many gy-
rations and assuming ma-
ny ludicrous and grotesque
Poses before lighting at. _

The original perch.
The Yellow - Breasted

Chat is rare but present in
Yancey County. Its great
and most unusual qualities
make it one of oure quaint-
est birds.— (James Hutch-
ins.)

~HONEY .

Wartime sugar restrict-
ions have greatly increased
the demand for honey as a
sweetening ingredient,

k ' ¦' « ' ji
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MEN WILL LEAVE FOR
ARMY SEPTEMBER 5

The next call for men
for military service will be
for September sth when. 45
will leave Yancey/county
for camp. The following
have already been notified
to report:

William Biggs-, Vixen;
Oscar Wm. Fender, Bee
Log; Floyd Duncan, Mica-

' ville; Charley Mclntosh,
Burnsville Rt. 1; Bruce
Fender, Ramseytown;

Troy McCurry, Day Bo-
ok; Creed Robinson, Burn-

| ville Rt. 1; Hariy Willis
1 Ramsey, Swiss; Arthur
. Taylor, Burnsville Rt. L;

1 Stanley Bailey, Burnsvil-
l le; George Britt Holloway,

Ramseytown; Rothy Byrd,
i Burnsville; Kelce Ledford,
? Hamrick; Jay McCurry, 1
f Day Book; Charlie Hicks,
? Newdale;
) Rush Beeler, Burnsville;
Arthur Bradford, Ramsey-

!• town; Avery McKinley Ho-
i ward ,Bee Log; Avery
- Loyd Ray, Burnsville star
- rt; Vernon Stokes Presnell,
i Green Mtn.
* Fred Duncan, Micaville;
1 Charles Warrick, Huntda-

le; Wellington Mclntosh,
i' Cane River; Morris John-
- son, Ceo;
3 Emmett Ledford, Burns-

ville; Lester Wilson, Sioux;
t Charles Radford, Cane Ri-
e ve/; Ovan Willie Jamerson,

Swiss ; Eugene Shelby Hu-
ghes, Toledo;

1 Ray Fox, Toledo; Ram-
on Dewitt Robinsri, Celo;
Robert Honeychtl, Ram-
seytown; Zeb Vance Hud-
gins, Paint Gap; Shirley

I Creson, Celo;
Hollis Wilson, Paint Gap;

Claude Self, Celo; Loyd Hi-
lemon, Green Mtn.; Jack J.
Sheffer, Celo; Gaw Jack-
son Sparks, Green Mtn.;

Wesley David Chrisawn,
Hamrick; Landon Boone,
Windom; James Ralph Sil-
ver, Burnsville star st.;
James Grant. Laws, Burns-
ville rt. 1; Kenneth E. Chri-
sawn, Micaville;

Biss Riddle, Pensacola;
Carson Edwards, Rurnsvil-
le rt. 1; Roby Wright, Celo;
Charles Phillips, Bee Log.

> THE YELLOW-BREAST*
f ' ED CHAT
‘Si
n

#
The Chat is the largest

of our big family of Warb-
¦ lers. It is seven or seven

1 and one half inches in len-
gth. The upper parts are
olive green, the sides gray,
the breast and throat are
bright yellow, the eye rinp
is white and there is a
white stripe leading from
the eye to the bill.

Ibis bird, when abund-
ant, is unlike the motto for
children, frequently heard
but not seen. It is very shy,

”¦*" ,Js _
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WAR BONDS1* ?
The mess kit is dne of the most

important items in the Soldier’*
equipment. It consists generally of
a pan, a plastic canteen and cup, a
fork, knife and spoon, all in 5 can-
vas pack covers, The total cost funsup to about $2.00.

Ctmlrcns and other item, inch as
handles on knives and forks, former-
ly made of aluminum, are now plas-
tic. Alloy has replaced stainless
steel. You can buy many of these
mess kits for our boys with youi

~ purchases of War Bonds and Stamps
Invest at least 10 percent of youi
income in War Bonds or Stamps ev
ery pay day and top "the quota in
your county, y. y. Trm DtpartmtMl

-a
.
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HAMRICK NEWS

Rev. S. W. Shuford filled
lis regular appointment at
;he Baptist church Sunday
norning. j

Miss Dixie Chrisawm of
Spruce Pine spent part of.
ast week with her par-!
snts, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.i
Dhrisawn.

— ———
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Mr. and Mr». Boy Aut-'
¦ey and Mrs. W. L. Autrey
ittended the decoration
it Busick last Sunday.

Mrs. Kenneth Blaylock
ind children of Celo spent

_

ast week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. *

\utrey.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory }

Chrisawn and little son,
Dean, have gone to Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Herold
Gibbs and several girls and
boys from this section went
on a picnic to tre Ashe-
ville Park last Sunday.

Ray Kates, who is in a
hospital at Fort Bragg af-
ter undergoing two very
serious operations is rep-
orted to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bal-
lew of Marion last
Sunday with relatives here.

NOTICE TO YANCEY
COUNTY MIDWIVES

The annual classes for
the renewal of license to
practice midwifery in Yan-
cey County will be held in
the District Health Dep-
artment Office in Burns-
ville, N. C., on September
10, 1942 at 9:00 a. m. The
classes will be completed in
one day due to the diffi-
culty in finding means to
travels All who are inter-
ested, make your plans and
arrangements now to be
here September 10th prom-
ptly at 9:00 a. m.—(Mrs.
Elizabeth H. Crouse, Co-
unty Health Nurse.)

Buy War Bonds yk jby
Every Pay Pay m

*.* * 1 w/M
Lot's Double
Our Quota j \T /

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1942
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Bomb the Japs With Junk!

'fourth quarterly
CONFERENCE

A second session qf the
fourth quarterly conferen-
ce for the churches of the
Bald Creek Methodist char-
ge will be held at the Bald
Creek church next Sunday
morning at 11 1 o’clock. Dr.
M. T. Smathers of Ashe-
ville, the district superin-
tendent, will preach, and

i following the will
conduct the business of the
conference. It is expected
that official members and
other members of the chu-
rches of the Bald Creek
charge will attend q
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-USE JUST ‘

PLAIN WATER! ANY SURFACE! ONE COAT!

tes 1 HOUR!

Vis *fL£
\lk§k22l

I IT'S WASHABLE! SO-98
Briefly, this altogether new and differ* [_t

L mot kind ot paint—KEM-TONE—let*
A® yon paint any room, paint over any

aurface (including wallpaper), with a
m a ingle coat of beautiful, flat paint r Itr

that dries in an hour .and may be
tJS Sashed with poap and Water I

JSW THENEWEST, SMARTEST PASTEL COLORS I]
I' J >en^ & S° n Lumber ( ’ompany

IIMMERI
IMMER BARGAINS
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,H Special Summer Bargain No. 11 ALI FIVE fJ '
J American Poultry Journal 1 year FOR ONLY

H.35
4 TIUS NEWSPAPEH »T— J *
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$ Special Summer Bargain No. 2
„

L 1
. 1 *2— * '•arm.r'. Wile

_ l year TmZStr. , Pathfinder(weekly) 2S U.uee
FOR ONLT

1 American Poultry Journal 1 year ? *M \
. 1 household Magaiine 1 nOS X
c Farmer i * 1 $

11 TH® newspaper - I££ J dl

P I Special Summer Bargain No. 3 JBBE
5 True Story 1 AU SIX i W'
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COUPON....FiII Out And Mail Today ‘|
j CHECK MAGAZINES DESIRED AND ENCLOSE WITH COUPOB. m
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